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■予定について / Schedule 
 











   There might be a change in 
schedule. Please visit our Twitter 
or website for details and refer to 
the Twitter.  
 本館開館日程表  
  京都大学 吉田南総合図書館 (愛称：逍遥館
しょうようかん
) 〒606-8501 京都市左京区吉田二本松町 
   
     Tel ： 075 (753) 6524, 6525 Email ： a30yslib@mail2.adm.kyoto-u.ac.jp 
  Web ： http://www.kulib.kyoto-u.ac.jp/yoshidasouthlib/ Twitter : @yoshidasouthlib 
Web 
当分の間休室 / Closed 話せる図書館 環on（わおん） 
（人間・環境学研究科棟１F東側） 
00 10:00-16:00 00 休館 / Closed 
00 休館 / Closed 00 定例休館 / Closed 
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 【サービス】 資料の郵送貸出を実施中（対象者：京都大学の学生・教職員） 




























  【レファレンス申込フォーム】 
  https://forms.gle/ 















 【Service】 Book delivery service for KU members  
   We continue to offer the book delivery service. Books borrowed from YSL, will now be 
sent to the applicant home. Users can apply for the service through MyKULINE. 
   It will take about a week to process your request. In the service, users can apply as much 
as you like. Please try to apply collectively. The library waived delivery charge (one-way). 
*The policy may change depends on the library's expenditure.  
   Users who can not access to MyKULINE, feel free to contact us by email below.      
        a30yslib@mail2.adm.kyoto-u.ac.jp 
 【Topic】 Thesis writing support campaign 2020 
KULINE YSL Website 
   With full-fledged summer approaching, 
we are sure many of you are getting seri-
ous about writing your graduation thesis 
or master's thesis. However, when you 
actually start writing your paper, you 
might have a lot of concerns about it. 
   For this reason, Yoshida-South Library is 
holding its annual "Thesis writing support 
campaign 2020" this summer in a differ-
ent way from past years. We know that 
many of you may not be able to come to 
the library this year, so we will be posting 
stories of past Senpai student experiences 
and lists of reference books on our web-
site and Twitter as needed. Be sure to 
check it out! 
 
[Schedule topics] 
・What Senpai students did in the past: 
2019 
・Would you like a writing companion?  
Yoshida-South Library Recommendation 




   Also, if you have any questions about how 
to find materials, you can ask a librarian by 
application form. It would be helpful for us 
to know what you have already re-
searched, for example, "I researched up to 
______, but ______ was not listed," and so 
on. Please write "Reference Survey" in the 
subject line. 
 
  【Ask a librarian】 
  https://forms.gle/ 
  HF9tTUCyC849jR1a9 
    
The materials for the introductory and 
intermediate courses of "Guidance session 
on How to write your reports" held on 
Zoom from the end of June to July are 
available on the library's website. Various 
methods for collecting literature are listed 
here as well for reference. 
Scan here for  
our Twitter account 
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-ܖ ܖ ܖ ܖ ܖ 
朝の準備 研究 授業 リフレッシュ 就寝 研究 
 
Y 休日の過ごし方を教えてください 
・研究と関連性の薄い読書、ジョギング、料理 （博士回生） （修士回生） 
・家でゴロゴロしています。 （修士回生） 
新入生の皆さんへメッセージをお願いします！ 3OHDVHJLYHDPHVVDJHWRWKHQHZVWXGHQWV 











0RUQLQJSUHS 5HVHDUFK  &ODVVHV 5HIUHVKWLPH  5HVHDUFK  %HGWLPH 
+RZDUH\RXVSHQGLQJ\RXUWLPHLQWKHQHZVFKRRO\HDUUHPRWHO\" 
+RZDUH\RXVSHQGLQJ\RXUWLPHLQWKHQHZVFKRRO\HDUUHPRWHO\" 









WKH DFWXDO FODVVPDWFKLQJ WKH WUDQVODWLRQV VXFK DVZKHQ UHDGLQJ
WKH WH[WERRNVPDNLQJ WKH OHFWXUHV GL䇣FXOW  QG \HDUGRFWRUDO VWX
GHQW 
・,XVHWKH3DQG$ IRUXPIXQFWLRQWRFRQGXFWVHPLQDUV&RPSDUHG






























PZRUULHG WKDWZULWLQJ D SDSHU LV QRW JRLQJ WR EH DV HDV\ DV ,
ZRXOG OLNH EHFDXVH RI WKH OLPLWDWLRQV RI WKHPDWHULDOV , FDQ SUH
SDUHQG\HDUPDVWHU
VVWXGHQW 
・0\VWXGLHV IRFXVRQ OLWHUDWXUHUHVHDUFKVR ,VKRXOGEH䇡QHEXW,
ZRUU\EHFDXVHSHRSOH , NQRZDQGRWKHUVZKRXVH䇡HOGZRUNDQG
RWKHUPHWKRGV DV WKHLUPDLQPHWKRG VHHP WR EH VX䇠HULQJ D ORW
QG\HDUGRFWRUDOVWXGHQW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